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Wisconsin Lesbian Gay Network (WLGN)

SUMMER RETREJIT
June 29, 30, July lsd•How Are You Going To Keep Them

Down On The . . .FAl"2
Where:   "The Farm" (in Appleton)
Cost:  $10 per person donation
What:  Summer F`etreat & Camp Out
Bring Along:  Camping Gear*, Food/Beverages, Sporting

Equipment
Agenda:  Friday - Farm Open.s At 6 p.in.

8 p.in. Social Time
Saturday -10 a.in. -I WLGN General

Meeting/Pblitcal Agenda Meeting
Pecreation

- Picnic At Dusk
8 p.in. - BARN DANCE

Sunday -Free Time, Farm closes at 6 p.in.
For More Information, call I(ay (414) 23`1-5075, or *Harlan (414}
442-5e61, will help in coordinating ``9ear" problems.
Directions to the Farm:

i;S:h:tp;:!gr:#h!e;ft¥:1:fN:iEB[aii:¥oA;%!re#ki#:t#[n:i:t:u:r;io7°:n£#n°:#yg:iut#d°ASA#:u:#:,i:tt:°ep
Hosted by Andy & Ed from 1101 West

ee:=A#
Saturday, July 2lst

Depart on our chartered, air-conditioned, fully-
equipped bus at Noon from Milwaukee. We'II provide
you with Bloody Mary's and Screwdrivers all the way
to Mad-City's annual picnic. Bring along your

:#ysouuj:I?irai¥!TOTjggh¥,%ugrup+fayecr[#epsafvi[,j%:Tino¥;
of free food/beer/soda. View the action at Madison's
lst Annual Volleyball Tourney.
Then We'lI,round you all up for a "crawl" of
Madison'`s gay/lesbian bars. We'Il depart Madison at
1 a.in. tor the return trip. (We'll provide the coffee to
sober you up.)

$19.00   (Includes round trip
bus, picnic admission, drinks on
the bus, and a specially-made
button.)
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Continued from

I AN LOOKING for a Christian male to share

[f?u:i3::¥,#::r,gs:,n:iR:,:'#:;::ipt,:#:#;:':#:t„ht::tr°ofgeLS#dwjwabn::?eastt#£rtg

i;;;n:i:;ni:i:¢ai:!ts!i;:::§¢:r:i#§[udc!is;t;°tp#;2ei§i§:r:::j!
poeysp{:ea#3eL;htLnegrsnj:tL,:::i:gnthbaet:noc*¥adcet:
ed  by  writing  to:  Tom,  4962  N.  60th  St„  Mil-
waukee.  Wl 53218.
Gwhl, 32,  nonJsmoker,  non-drinker.  Looking
for  serious  caring  companion.   Serious  calls

Milw.)only.  312/234-601 7  (MOving to

STRAIGHT ACTING, looking, young
GWM  seeks  same  for  roommate.  compan-

§e#5t:,r:o::;in;:;d,h3¢;*3:gfej§,;i:n#:g4:;[e:,g:go,:t:;:

Kurt  (Neils'  Ex):   Appleton.   Looking  for  you
- important.

Contact Bob at Castaways.

g:a;:ek#¥jE;n;::e:::::a:::a:s::;j§#r:;;§v;e,#:
Dolbert:   How's your nose?

The Grapevine
Ms.  Boss:   Explain  the  theory  on  butterflies
being free.

Blue Crest

g§;;|#Ohfq!sa';rLo=te::ayrfji;:#g##f,I;::i::
P.S.:  We   do  distribute   to   about   95%   of
OUT!'s outlets, by the way.

Connie:   Love the shirt Char got you.

Everyone:  Thanx  for  making  w?men's  nite
so in.uch funl See you on Sundays!

Sunny
Gcorge:lpromisetoj°inagygo#£;e.inj.ghs

W.L.a.N.:   ls it a conspiracy?                        I?on

GWN, 43, looks 30ish,148 Ibs,  5' 10", FF bot-
tom  seeks  top   18-35.  Must  be  sincere,   no

E%anYyBdo':gs'58,rug::'tefat4:'i=TSAt°kin8::,n!evii
53538. 414/563-9431

LIKE FIsl+ING? Young,  attractive adventurer
'L°a°kk:nw,;%LSoarmseui°m:P.eBfo:'orn:pf;:*=8te°d?

Discretion  a  must.  Send  reply to  Jeft,  c/o  ln

§!e2%3823N.2ndSt.,Ste409,Milwaukee,W|

I+lspANIC  LOVER`WANTED:  Half latin.  40.
5'8",   170  lbs.  Attractive,  warm,  affectionate

ioi¥:;i!%£r:gge;£h!d::i3:§e§;;nR#mhga;#t!;ct?ith;j#ii;i
ghr::3 I:y,G#'££8o5Mlquel,   P.O.   Box  685,

GWW,  44,  135  lbs.  5'7",  would  like  to  meet

F:a#3:::?5vi?,rt:aBt'8gEe::t'gg,shBgby::kt,rewi

Loren:  You do such good work!

Greg:.juSforyou.Loveyoureyelashu=a/ous

Fran a Pick:  ls lt "I do" or "no way, Jose"?
.    Concerrred

syi:Keepayournosec'#;#:,.;e8'o?dmoi^er

R8:#,{F;ietis,cgh?,!ghTs°r&%;::ta::OUW:t:tatthe:
ments are uncouth. In Step Editors
cream-corn Patti:  Are you g:!!,ncgh?a  Ko,be/

F`edd:  Watching the  boats in  Duliith?  A  bon
voyage party at Stoves?

Ply/
Torri  (Gerp):   Dldn't  want  to  see  it  end  this
way! Will you call me?

O.G.
Micha®| Angelo:  Thanxtorthe lips.       suny

Monty:  Hope it was a good birthday and lots
Of guys came.

i/z
Lovers:  Are  there  others  in  Wisconsin  who

:a:5:agbvs::,tow::is::Ft:!ntL#£l;";uLs::nryg?a!ooT:
Dave  8.  David

L°an;%ej#j::Tymhe:nm¥°#easrtartn#ertyou¥.aRee&p
getting stronger.

Clay
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Fli#fv:E¥!rusgRETSa;:gfgoggi¥g:;
ploitive Of the gay and lesbian communfty.

tAwedeedenpt%:mh#t::fa:,bie:effi#p#.|#grz£#
Ffty.

Si:£:ecig#t:::jliiijy;j5iu;?;i#-ifjo#*±
&:e*§:#w€m±#i;:'iritrt]§smaft¥±{n¥bvi:e:fu#j¥&

Staff Artist Tom Rezza captured the spir-
it and dlver§lty Of our community ln this
lssue'§ cover depicting Chlcago's Lesbian
and Gay Pride .Parade. This year's parade
ls scheduled for Sunday, June 24th. Addl-
tlonal  parade  information  ca-n  be  found
elsewhere in thl§ issue.
Join  ln  with  other  Wiscohsln  groups  ln
marching in the Mldwest's largest gather-
lng  Of  gay  and  lesbian  people.  See  you
there!

BPllEFS (News Items)    ......
GAY PRIDE PARADE(Info.)  .
GROUP NOTES   ...........
NO  'SMALL    POTATOES

(New  Chiof)  .............
THE GAY SIDE (Cartoon)   .  . .
STEPPIN' OUT (Ron Geiman)
CALENDAR OF EVENTS    .  .  .
LIPSTICK (Jackie "Oh")  ....
JUICY BITS (W. W. Wells Ill)  .
ARTS (Gypsy f`eview)   ......
DANCE STEPS (Music)  .....
jocK SHORTS (Sports)  ....
THE GUIDE (Directory)   .....
CLASSIES (Classified Ads) . .
GRAFFITI (Free Messages) . .
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SPECIAL BULLETIN
Pipe B®mb Suspect
Hurt

At pr-ess time, a suspect believed to be
responsible  for   pipe  bombs  planted  in
various  rmdwestem  cities  was  seriously
injured Friday, June 8 when a bomb ap-
patently went off in his car in a restau-
rant parking lot in Mason City, Iowa.

The  24  year  old  man.  with  reported
addresses in rmnneapolis and Houston, ls
in serious condition with  lst and 2nd de-
gree bums to his arms and face.

. Pipe B®mbs T®rr®rlz®
Midwest - Gaps R®j®ct
Ass®ciati®n

/rn Step) As of Saturday, June 9th,  21
pipe   bombs  have   been   found  in` three
states.

Chicago, tne most recent city to be tar-
geted,  has  reported  five  bombs,  two  in
Grant Park (along the  lakofront),  one in
the  Standard  Oil  Building,  and  one  in  a
north  Loop parking garage.  No one was
harmed by the devices.

Previous  to  Chicago,  Milwaukee  suf-
fered three pipe bomb Incidents - two of
them on  3rd  Street  between Juneau and
State (Police detonated both bombs), plus
one which exploded on Civic Center Plo-
za injuring a city worker.

The  first  city  struck  was  La  Crosse,
Wisconsin, where six bombs were found
on  May  25th  and  26th.  One®bomb  was
found  in  Stillwater,  Minnesota  on  May
27th  and   six  more  were  found  in  St.
Cloud, Minnesota on May 27th and 28th.

Most  Of  the  bombs,  according  to  re-
ports, were found with notes stating: vio-
lence by "North Central Gay Strike Force
Against Publfe and Police Oppression," or

"Gay   Strike   Force."   Investigators   are
trying  to  link  three  "bag  bombs'.  that
exploded May  5th and  6th in Eau Claire
and  Chippewa  Falls,   Wisconsin.  Those
bombs had no notes with them.

Most   law   enforcement   agencies,   as

X:ev`:=.:ohcealar3agf:E:i:5:;rs=:sf.s&F:I?e:.Y
Police  officials  from  Minnesota,  Wls-

consin  and  Illinois  met  in  St.  Paul  last
week   to   trade   informatlon   about   the
bombs with the Minneapolis/St. Paul of-
fice Of the U.S. Bureau Of Alcohol, Tobac-
co, and Flrearus. .

Reports indicate that in all the devices,
the bomb was activated when a dollar bill
(used as a lure) was pulled out 'from be-
tween two clips. When the contact points
meet,   the   bombs  explode,   police  have
said.

From the "summit" cane the informa-
tion  that  nuts  and  bolts  were  used  as
shrapnel in the 6"  lengths of pipe, along
with  gun  powder  as  an  explosive.  They
were  open  ended  with  wax  wadding  in
one end only.

Conthued on page a  t

WANTED:

2r89To¥Z68%ewtw3£#mTn8gativ3esb:ja.'T-g-i¥,5:Ej
ONLY!

MOVING

Someone who can

OUT OF STATE:

print sexy pies

Everything  must

;ei:i!'aELma;sij!!t:tit::rr;E&?,:igEg.f.fa:g;gji;i
details.

2   BEDROOM   uPPEFt:   Well   maintained.
Owner lives downstairs.  Convenient to Down-

i§a:;:al#g:fi5;o373:a,#t:2:¥,::dr:&3:dngnct¥ar,,t¥rceK::,;#
FtooMNATES  WANTED: GM   to   share   5
bedroom  Victorian   house.   Next  to   Mitchell
Park  on   bus  lines.   $160/month.   647-8711
(Milw.)

CWM  TO  SHARE

98qg£T_aRP:;5gfs,i,gpe;:q#3tdy:,de2r7h2gggg6
(Milw.)

large  lower  East ,Side  2

RENT SPECIAL= Efficiency $225;

!e:n}e5![t:fr:,P:;8e:afr'e|Sgag:::Pue:tin8gr'3r%:1:sahii:r'#:
272-3423  (Milw.)

FOR  MENl For a  mere

::tnetr£:t±°gu:¥€at,?:r:adbu::uystsj;e:aijtn9298:
2101, ext. 479. Do it now.
CLE^lIING  NOT YOUR PFtloRITY? Allan.s

i;i:gf'/o:%§!:,:i#gma£,#ei(rii,a;c:,e'%!SudsE2f=

voLUNTEEns=

§hg;£;:rig:t,{:ar:i;fo§;tg;§j#;:tj:[§,;i::;¥Br;i;:i:i
All inquiries immediately acknowledged.
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Conthued on page 4e  .
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•  C®ntlnqed from page 4
According  to  authorities,  pipe  bombs

of ten are copped on both end so they rup-
ture.  With  one  end  open,  when  ignited,
they  fire  in  one  direction.  This  style  Of
construction has led investigators to con.
elude  that  the  person(s)  responsible  for
planting the  devices are more interested
in  attracting  attention  than  they  are  in
injuring people.

C®urf Blocks
Citizenship Plea

The  Supreme  Court  recently  rejected
the appeal of a gay British businessman, a
Texas  resident  for   19  years,  who  was
denied  U.S.  citizenship  because of a fed-
eral law excluding aliens "aff licted with .
. . sexual deviation."

The  justices,  over one  dissenting  vote,
left intact rulings that denied citizenship
to Richard Longstaff , who says the denial
was illegal.

The appeal acted on Tuesday was nan-
row in scope. It did not represent a broad
legal or constitutional attack against the
immigration  law  that  denies  entry  into
the country by gays and lesbians.

Longstaff 's  case  centered  on  whether
his  statement  in   1977  that  he  was  gay
when  entering  the  country  in  1965  was
enough to scuttle  his  citizenship applica-
tion.

Longstoff's  lawyers  contended  that he
could  not  be  found  to  be  anything  but
"lawfully   admitted"   into   the   country
because  no  mental  examination  was  ad-
ministered in  1965.

Longsftaff   emigrated   to   the   United
States   from   Engla`nd   in   1965.   He   was
admitted  as  a  permanent  resident  after
filling out an application in which he was
asked whether he was "aft licted with (a)
psychopathic  personality."  He  answered"no,"    not   realizing   that   homosexuals
were  then  included  in  the  definition  of
people  with  psychopathic  personalities.
The  immigration  law  since  has  been  re-

vised so that the applications specifically
mention "Sexual deviation.''

The U.S. first learned of his homosexu-
ality when he applied for citizen ship in
1977.`AIDS In Wisc®hsin
Update

(ri2  Step)  The  Wisconsin  Division  of
Health  has  hired  Holly  Dowllng  as  the
AIDS Information/Update person for the
state.  Due  to  the  numerous  phone  calls
and requests for AIDS  information com-
ing  into  the  Department  of  Health.  Ms.
Dbwling was named to ease the workload
for State Epidemiologist Dr. Vergerond.

The state  releases quarterly  AIDS  up-
dates  on  July   lst,  leaving  inforlnation
gaps Of three months.

Ed's  Note:  This  ptiblication   urges
moattlly updates to keep the lE\test infor-
III8tion l}efore the public eye.

As of March  31st,  there  have  been  11
confirmed AIDS cases in Wisconsin. Four
of those victims are from in-State and two
Of   them  have   died.   Seven   victims  are
from out-of -state and five  of those  have
died.

There are also ten persons (9 in-state, I
out-Of-State) with ARC  - ADS Rela!ed
Complex  (those  with  pre-AIDS   syn-
drome).

A  well-known   gay   Milwaukee  man,
who  has  since  the  March  31st  update,
been diagnosed as having AIDS - is con-
sidering  "going  public"  to  help  focus  on
the AIDS  epidemic.  He  feels there  is not
enough concern and public awareness of
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t  C®ntlntied frori page 5
Nadis®n's uhit®d` vs
The Nilwauk®® J®urnal

(rn  Step/  Madison's  gay  and  lesbian
social  service  and  educatlon` group,  the
United,  has  filed  a  dlscrinin&tion  com-
plaint  with  the  state  Equal  RIghts I)lvi-
sion  against  the  Milwaukee  Journal  for
rejection of a classified ad.. The complaint
was accepted  by  the  Equal  rights  Divi-
S]°.no;::ffrEL°eYr,b%£#ie]E.:esti£:atiedservices

and  Administrative  Coordinator  told  ln
Step: "We tried to place and employment
ad for an education and outreach coordi-
nator and  the  ad  was  accepted.  Then,  a
while later, they called back saying they
needed  written details about our agency
and what services it provided before they
would   run   the   ad.   This   seemed   real
strange to me so I asked them for more
information and The Journal told me they
keep files on all first time advertisers, so
if  there are  any  questions by the  public
they  (the  Jourml)  have  information  on
file. She was careful to soy that it wa8n't
just  us,  that  they  do  this  with  all  first
time  advertisers.  Because  I  didn't  have
time to  get  written information to them
by the time the ad would run, I cancelled
the ad. The more I thought about it, the
StrfansgefarfusfeTheednt°caE%'hackThe.our-

nat about a week later "and placed a sin-
ilar  ad  for  a  ficticious  agency  that  was
not  lesbian/gay  related  -  an  employ-
ment ad - and it went through with no
questions asked !"
Chi®f S®I®cti®n Panel

(Jn  Sfepj  Mayor  Maier  and  Common
Council  President  John  R.  Kalwitz  re-
cently  announced  their  appointments  to
an   18-member  cit!zen's  panel  that  will
recommend criteria for determining Mll-
waukee's new Police Chief. The commit-
tee had its first hearing June  llth. Final
committee  recommendations  to  the  Fire
and  Police. Commission  are  due  by  July
2nd.

Kalwitz  appointed  Paul  DeMarco,  to
officially represent Cooperation West
Side Association. However, DeMarco wl)I
also  represent  gay interests  as  manager
Of  Club  rmlwaukee,  member  Of  Creani
City  Business  Assoclatlon  and  Business
Assoiationofrmlwaukee,andpastpre±
dent of Gay Pcople's Union.

mricourrd Sl€p  .  June 14 -27, 1984  .  Page 43

Lunbd& PolRIcal Caucus
Muw. Area Gay F&theb
Mllw. Area Lmbdr League    (ery PAC.)
Parents & Frlendr Of G.ys
Saturday softball Beer lAagpe    (SSBI.)
silver star M.C.    (eycl® club)

IROTIKJL
P0prdtr News
Pbe Pleasure 11

JODees   Ow,D)
shack    Orw,D)
®Ra^Nizrm®N
Gay/I,esblan UDlon, Racln.

Rhlnehader Rap Group

TheMainclul.    Ow,D)

®fto^NIZ^TION   ~
Gay & 81 Stipport Network
RIT^IL

` I]oltz Varlety/Magazine Rack

Pendulum   Ow
|ROTIK^
Crown Bookstore

Sidetrack    qu, V)

OSHKOSH (414)

P.O. Ek)I 92872, 53202, 963-9833
P.O. Efox 07018, `53207, 475-5425

3125 N. 25th St., 53206, 962-2998
P.O. tox 449, 53201, 931-7727

P.O. Box 92605. 53202
266 E. Erle, 53202

465 N. Main St., 335-9798
1212 0shko8h Ave.

IIACINE«ENOSHA (414)
. I. . 2139 Raclne St. quwy 32L 634-9804
10936 Sherldan Rd. (Hwy 32), 694-9929

625 College Aye., 54303

369-2467

1813 N. "rd St., 392-1756

P.O. Box 632, 53187. 542-5735

9dl E. Moorland, 53286

loo Scott St. (lower), 845-5955

201 Scott St., 845-9917

RlllNEIANDEF[ (715)

SUPERIOR (715)

WAUKESHA (414)
\

` WAUSAU (715)

ST^TEWIDE
Cream Crty Speelul Edltion    (qrtly G/I in.g.)   . . .  P.O. Box 92222. Mllw®ukee, 53202, 414/374-5599
Govemor's Councu on Lest.lan a Gay I8soc8 ................. P.O. Box 7863, M&dlson, 53707-7863
]onrit;Ptm°J:E#eyg]Gofa#Laalnen:'riri.,8?:.¥..¥?.S.t:'p:g.teEle4x°:'4#8r`Mwffkso:::3;8;::::(28&-;36¥
Wi8cousin Lesbian Gay Netwom    (WLGN)  .....  P.O. Ekix 851, Steveus Point, 54481, 715/341-8064

OUT OF STATE .
Due to stlace IImltanons, our oo. ot state ILstlngs lnehie arty .dyerttw

Douglas Dunes Resort    grw, D, R) . Blue Star H`vy, P.0. Box 365. rkiuglas, rm 49408, 616`/857-1401

Takeone    Orw, V)
Trinop    Ou,D)

3349 N. Halsted, Chicago, 312/477-9189
2570 N. Clank. Chicago, 312/929-4540

3150 N. Halsted, Chlcago, 312/525-3150

`T:   a.. :.,..:i.:   .-: ¥+€t.r; Sfaft:±
froept'°F#,£:#%[e:#E:i:a:t:g:g%:i%:?£,oAncscees°"es

!!:ar%:ay;S3t-:6;uchance            828*aJRtha!:!i§eT:t%§
'£?@kEL=S~`,;;'PB:`g€+§|:S§fr~L:'ftjffff--chatB¥#ES-S`\§~!`;a+`e=
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•  Contlbued from oes® 41
Trawle Hdr Deny
Vlde® Vmom    (vldeo tapes, dl.¢e, Duslc)
Webster Books

|RVIcle
Art servlces Aesocintee    (adverthlng agency)
rminrlcane noductlone    (woDen'8 Do.lc)
Legd Ald Seelety of Mltwaelee Antldlecrlmlnatlon Props
Mandala Couneellng Sndcee
Met]rotech   am real estate)
Nor. Entaprl8co   (inn order)
RisTAURAm
Flrst st. Care    (24 houm. ea.-ln. deliverlee)
Claes Menagerie    auncbes. dlmerB)
Lobty Cde
Peter'e On Fourth  ` Qunche8, dlmer8)
Shadows   aunchct, dlmere)
|roTllu
beunuL

&R NOw8

ParlwryThcatre    (.I1-in.I.maMondrys)   ...............
||ID'CAL
Brady East STD cllnlc (BEST)    rvD. center, healttL 8cr®.nlnge)
Bread & Roses `Wom®ng Cllnlc
Medlcd nofeaelonals for Altemathre Luertyle ........
National Coalldon STD CllnlcB & Services ............
nlLl®lou®.
Chrlstlan Gay ox    (nondonodlmtl®nal mpport group)
Dlgntty    (Cathouc Support group)
Iut®grity    Qpkeopallan 8t]pport group)
Lutherans Concerned
MCC Joan of Arc    04.C.C. afflllated)

724 N. Mllw8ukee, 272-4247
2239 N. Ptoapect Ave., 272-0805
2559 N. Dowfler Ave., 332-9560

...........   374-5599
3536 W. Cherry, 53208

765.0600
1240 E. Brady St., 291-9446

226-4060
3734 S. 97th, 53228, 276-2101 x479

1106 S. First St., 645-6546
124 N. Water St., 347-9662
720 N. Third §t.. 277-8388

748 N. 4th St., 272-36cO
814 S. Second St., 645-6490

626 W. Wlson8la Ave., 278-9520
831 N. 27th St., 344-9686
col N. Flfth St., 278-9401
2945 S.13th St.. 647-9090

225 N. Water St., 278-9Z6l
. : 3417 W. I.Isbon Ave., 342-2446

..... 1240 E. Brady St.. 272-2144
238 W. Wlacon8ln Ave., 278-0260
. . .P.0. Box 239, 53201..277-7671
. `.P.O. Ebx 239, 53201, 277-7671

289-0801
P.O. Box 597, 53201. 871-7417
I  .  _  ..............   871-7417

2511 N. Farwell, Unit L, 53211. 963-9833
372-9745

Wltscausth Srep  .  June 14 -27. 1984  .  Page 7
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B.W.M.I. Sp®ns®ring
Bus T® Gay Pride
Paradr®

Black    and    White    Men    Together
(BWMT),  a  Milwaukee  social  organizra-
tion, will have a bus going to the Chicago
Gay Pride Parade. Sunday June 24th.

The  bus  will  be  departing  near  the
Wreck Room, 266 E. Erie St., at approxi-
mately  10  a.in.  Leaving  Lincoln  Park  in
Chicago  at  6:30  p.in..  the  group  will  be
returning at approxinately 9:00 p.in. The
cost for this round trip bargain is Slo.

Deadline for purchasing tickets is June
22nd. Tickets can be obtained at C'est La
Vie or any BWMT member. Space availa-
ble consideration will be provided the day
of the parade as the buses are loading.

Call. tpe  Gdy  Hotllne  at  562-7010  for
more Imf ormauton.

W.I.G.N. R®tr®at &
Camp Out

The  Wisconsin  Lesbian  Gay  Network
(W.L.G.N.)  in  cooperation  with  Wiscon-

g:tr::t/§tae!pi8utspJ:nhs.ozgtgh,yJL:.,;.I;;:
The  `weekend.s   events   are   under   the
theme   "How  Are  You  Going  To  Keep`
Them  Down  On The  Farm?" `The  retreat
will be held at Andy and Ed's (owners of
1101   West)   farm   outside   of   Appleton.
Besides being a camping/social weekend,
complete   with   a   Saturday   night   ban
dance  -  it is also a chance  for Wiscon-
sinites   to   get   to   learn   more   about
W.L.G.N.   Saturday,   until   3  p.in.,   there
will be general meeting plus a Setting of a
political agenda.

More  information  can  be  found  ip  the
ln Step donated` ad`on page 2 of this issue.

Nadis®Il's Gay C®nt®r
Ann®uhc®. Summer
Outings

The  Gay  Center  has  announced  three
summer  outings  to  various  parts  of  the
state.

June  15-17  will  be  their  white-water
rafting   on   the   Wolf  River  expedition.
This is a two-dry trip shooting the rapids
in  rubber  rafts  -  no  experience  neces-
sary.  Limited  space  is  available  for any-
one without camping gear. Co-sponsored
by   the   10%   society,   cost   is   $10   per
person/per dry (raft rental). Group lead-

8:S8/F2e4.oLo¥   6°8/224-869o.   and   Bill
Their next trip will be canoeing on the

Kickapoo River on July 28th. This is easy
canoein8 on Wisconsin's most scenic riv-
er  with  a  potluck  picnic  afterwards  at
Wildcat  Mountain  State  Park  (overlook-
ing the river valley). Cost is approximate-
ly  Slo per person (for the cance rental).
Contact person i§ Larry at 608/244-8690.

The last of these planned events is the
4th Annual Gay Campout At Castle Rock.
Located   on   the   Wisconsin   RIver,   this
beautiful   area   offers   great   swimming,
boating, fishing, rock climbing (to the top
of Castle Rock, of course - with a spec-
tacular  view),   boy   watching,  partying,
etc.  There  is  limited  space  available  for
anyone  without  camping  gear  (including
a trailer). Camping, food, beer -Slo per
Person.

For  more information on  any Of these
events,  call  the  Gay  Center at  608/257-
7575.

Christian Gay OK
Ann®unc®s Anhiv®rsary
Picnic

To   celebrate   the   Christian   Gay   OK
(CGOK)   first   anniversary,   a   picnic   is
planned  for  Saturday,  June  23rd  at  Ju-
neau  Park  in  Milwaukee  starting  at  ap-
proximately 1  p.in. Bring along your own
food and soft drinks  - and bring a iris-
bee if you have one.

The group also plans to have a Celebra-
tion of Joy, and a service of Witness and
unity  later  this  summer.  Details  will  be
announced when available.                      A
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•  Contlrmed from page 40
TIAa'8RTI    Ow,D)
umcom   orw, I./I. D)
Wreck Rcom    aVI, L/I-)
vouphee   orw,D)

H[JLL" ¢Lu I)/BJLTH
Club Mug.ulee   cO

RITAIL
Antlqua    (antlques) ...,
C. C. Cormd    (jewelers)
Comtree    (typesetter, re8unea, word procedy)
Dead flowers    ("get even" norict)
Ec]ectlc I   Or/deeor)
Eur®peaD Tan Spr
Falrbanls    (aptlques, vipt.ge clothing, few®lry)
I.udwlg van Ear    (records, tapee)
Mldwest wom€n's Muslc    (records)
Mtidlark Pottery Sttidlo
Noble Gallerles    Orlbt8)
Old Masters Ganerles    (cards, prlnts)
Outpost    (natunl foods)
Progressive prlnt6    ®rlnter8)   ..,

219 E. Keefe St., 372-cO85
300 W. Juneau Ave. (rear} 224-0123

266 E. Erie St., 273-COOO
813 S. mrsit St.. ca7.9335

•704-A W. WI8consin Ave. (rear) 276-0246

2233 S. Klnnlchimlc, 482-4278
2239 N. Prospect Ave., 277-7707

823 N. Second St. (]wr lby} 278-0814
974-DEAD

2616 N. Downer Ave., 963-0797
2239 N. Proapect Ave., 272-7321
.... 823 N. 2nd St., Strect Level

1813 E. Locust St., 332-0088
207 E. Buffalo, 278-0066

800 E. Clank, 374-2179
Grand Avenue Mall, 276-3280

2239 N. Prospect, 278-0898
3500 N. Ho]ton, 961-2597

2909 N. Humboldt. 264-5345
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t  contlnuedfromange 39     i[AKE GENEVA (414)
ill®OnT L®D®iH®
GcorglanGuegtHbose    (european-rtylesumerhotel)   .................  421 B8kerSL 248-9711

{coutfyrtyle bed & Ore.H.st resort)  ...,. 493 Wrigley Dr., 248-8393
HADISOH |®0®|

Pler 802 Hotel On The I.abe

Cdrdlnal    Ow, D. G/S)
Emlly'8    Owdb D)
Rodis    Or, L/I,cD>
TlieNew Bar    Ofw,D,V)
ill8TAumH,3
Bakers Rootpe
Cale Pdrs
Wllly Bear
RllT^lL
Peoples Booke
soap operas  .... F
HIDICAL
Blue Bt.s STD Cllnlc
nlLI®IOu®
In,®grlty/Dlgnlty
ennvIC.®
Fanen woman    (Du8lc p]omotere)
Gnp & Lesblan lnfomatlon Record]ng
Trav®lEaee    (tray.lagent8)  .......
O.OAHIZJltloll.
Gay Alcohol)cs AnonytDous
Gay cezLtor   (reful)
Madlson Gay Hem Chorale
Madi8on Gay Thcatr® ho|eet
Men8 Center    (refeml center)

418 E. wilson St.. 251-0080
508 E_VIlson St.. 256-7104

636 W. Washington (rear), 255-0609
636 W. Washington (upstairs), 256-8765

305 State St., 257-7000
636 vy. Washlngton

1210 Wimamson, 251-3902

525 University, 251-5853
319 State St., 251-4051

1552 Uhiverstty Ave., 262-7330 (M,W,Th)

723 State, 257-3346

401 Elmalde, 53704. 249-7872
263-3100, ask for tape #3333

1245 E. Washlagton. Suite 173. 53703, 257-5555

1021 Unlverslty Aye., 257-`7575
1127 Unlverfty, Room 8104, 53715, 257-7575

2005 Pike Dr.. #5. 53713, 274-3884
P.O. Box 726, 53701, 251-6489

953 Jenlfel' St.. 256-8204
Natlom] Lest)lan Femlnlst onganlzatlon    (rlght8 grou|.)
Parents a Frlend8 0f GayB & Lcoblan8

United    (educatloD/social serwloe8)

257-7378
868-3291 or 256-3733

10% Soclety    (etiident 6rganlzatlon)   ..Box 614, Memorial union, 500 Langdon st., 53706. 257-7575
306 N. Brooks St., 255-8582
•..............   255-2732United polltlcal Action commltte®    OA.C.)

IRotlKA
Mall Books   ..........

Gay Cormunlty at Stout

Bungane.   quw)
Beer Garden    (Win, F)
C'estL&Vle    quw,D)
Cl&y'B castaways    Otw, D)
cipb2i9    Orw,D,I./L]
DK's    own.D)
F®ctoryll    Orw, D.v)

Fannle's    own, D. F)
Fha]e.   orw.D)
18t street    qu, L/I.)
IA cage Aur Folles    Otw, D, V)
LostandFound    (Win,D)
M&M club    aww.F>
MlntBar    qu. G/S)
Phoenk    quw,D)
Shadows    guv,F)
Ttl8IBIt    On

NENONONIE (715)

Wl.LWAUKEE |414|

231 State St., 251-9761

UW-Stout, 54751. 235-4589

196 S. Second St., 273-7474
3743 W. Vllet St., 344-5760
231 S. Second St., 291-9600

1753 S. RInnickinulc Ave.. 672.3382
219 S. Second St., 271-3732

135 E. N®tioml Ave.. 643-9758
130 E. Juncau Ave., 276-5119

200 E. Washington Ave.. 643-9633
808 E. Center St., 372-6664

157 S. First St., 278-0928
801 S. Second St., 643-9698

618 N. 27th St., 931-9144
124 N. Water St.. 347-1962
422 W. State St., 278-9199

235 S. Second St.
814 S. Second St., 645-9490

418 E. Wells St., 278-9192
Conthued on page 41  .

Sun., June 17 Family Feud*Cookout
Bod's staff as contestants

* The Rod's Anniversar
* ODESSA  BROWN, Live in Concert

Ius a Weekend Show
lN THE HOTEL WASHINGTON, 636 W. WASHINGTON

MADISON
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l{i3met
With
KI®ism®t?

try Miriaim Ben-Shalom
It  might  well  resemble "kismet"  for

Milwaukee's  minority  communities  and
the Police Department if Robert Kliesmet
were  taken  seriously  as  a  candidate  for
the .position Of Police Chief..He has a list
of credentials as long as anyone,  plus an
unusual  sensitivity  with  regards  to  the
Milwaukee area and the various minority
groups  which  comprise  a  large  percent-
age  of  the  populace.  He  also  has  the  re-
spect  of  the  officers  who  make  up  the
working  segment  of  the  Milwaukee  Po-
lice Department. However, what Milwau-
kee may get is another Police Chief Breier
-zbnut£Peu]LeudsH!Lthma;.tz:gasjLptzaTMiji£Eir.

kee's gay leaders, Bob Kllesmet had that

and  a  great  deal  more  to  say  about the
choosing  of  a  new  Police  Chief  for  Mil-
waukee.  Kliesmet  maintains  that  he  has
experienced nothing but frustration in his
bid  to  be accepted  as a  legitimate  candi-
date; indeed, there seems to be something
resembling  a  campaign  of  silence  with
regards to his attempts to speak with of-
ficials and the media. From attempting to
speak with the Mayor - `1 was told sev-
eral times  that the  Mayor  was  on  vaca-
lion.  . ."  - to meeting with members of
the Police and Fire Commission - "I was
told  that  the  search   for  a  new  Chief
might include Wisconsin, maybe. . . (and)
.  .  .  was  told  by  one  member  that  the
Mayor  said  that  I  would  not  be  Chief
while he was Mayor.  . ." Kliesmet seems
to have encountered a great silence about
any  possible  candidates,  except  Robert
Zaniack.

Who? You  remember one  Robert Zar-
niack. He was the departmental enforcer
of morals I or Chief Breier in those info-
mous  cases  where  police  Of ficers  were
spied   upon   during   their   "off "   hours.
Some officers were fired and others rep-
rimanded  because  they  indulged in  rela-
tionships with other Individuals and offl-
cers - sonietines without the stamp Of
approval  of  church  or state.  He  also re-
signed a couple of years ago from the po-
lice force because Of what appeared to be
a  tiff  with  Chief  Breier  over  discipline
procedures   in   the   Police   Department,
among other things.

Zarniack is not web liked by police of-
ficers, says Kllesmet, because Of his past
role  as  enforcer  and  because  Of  his  un-
willingness  to  experiment  with  change
within  the  Police Depattment.  He is  not
well  liked  by minority officers either: it
seems that one Of Zrfuack's two sons on

gt:cfkor:fell::F:=r;nTEu::uffn:fi;gne,so|fo;
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llol,West   Ow.D)
RITJ\'L
Festivd Reeord8 & Tapes
OR®JLNIZJLTI®N
Acceptance    (coun8elllng/referral)

ASHLAND (715)
Northland college    Gay/le8bl.n rmdents ®rganlzndon)

FOND DU LAG (414)
Carry'8 Lounge    04W, G/S)

Bodychop    (Mw, D, L/L; V)
Loft    own,D)
My woT]d    or, I./I,)
N.palese    Or,W)
Tck'8   own)
IR®TIXJL
Books a Thlng8
Pandlse
ORO^IIIZ^TIONS
Argouute M.C.    a./I. eycle club)
Dlgrty    (cathouc group)
Puents & FrleDde of Gry8

IROTIlu
PLaln Br®m Wrapper

T&too'8    OwdLD)
OR®^NiziunoN

1101 W. Wlscomin Ave., 733-9839

1109 W. Wlscon8in Ave.,' 731-6622

731-4692

Ashland, 54806

2 N. Mdn St., 923-373`3

720 Bodart Way (rear) 435-5476
. 2328 Unlver8lty Aye., 468-9968

409 S. Washington, 432-9651
515 S. Bmadway, 432-9646

121 S. Washington, 435-4064

753 Lombardi, 499-5797
1122 Main St., 432-9498

P.O. Box 1285, 54305
P.O. Ek}x 2283, 54306, 497-0666

102 S. Ashland N.I., 54305

7-9 N. Jackson, 754-9801

OREENBAY(414)  `

•ANEsvlLLE (eoe)

IA`cROssE (eoe)
Gay Men'8 Group    (actlvitie8, Support group)

1552RoseSt.,.784-5833

782-0963
C®Dthued on page 40  .
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t  Continued from page 10
brutality,  despite  the  in-court  testimony
of the  alleged  victim  to  the  contrary.  In
addition,  Zarniack  has  a  son-in-law  on
the force - both the sons and the son-in-
law are known  for their blatently  racist
and discriminatory attitudes.

_So why will it be likely that Zamiack
will be our next Chief? The ansvier seelns
to be because  King  Mayor  Henry  watits
him, and there seems to be no fighting the
system without community involvement.
Kliesmet  said  that  he  knows  there  is  a
chance to change the. collective minds of
the Police and Fire Commlssioni but that
the work to do so would be monumental.

So what does this mean to the Milwau-
kee  area gay  community?  It  means that
unless we begin a vigorous campaign Of
letter writing to our aldermen, the Police

and I Fire  Commission,  and  to  the  media,•we  will  have  without  a  dout}t  another

Breier  as  Chief .  You  know,  you  don't
have  to  be  gay  to  write  a  letter  asking
that an  extensive search  be made for an
able,' experienced person to fill the office
Of Police Chief . You just have to be a con-
cemed cltlzen. Wouldn't it be a shame if a

¥annwj#o]¥sanfem:i°ynalcoc:e£,:nnq]¥t¥S.£
being an important and active part of the
future  of  the  rmlw&uke-e  Police  Force,  a
man who is respected by his fellow offi-
cers was bypassed because Of the myopic
view Of some elected and appointed offi-
cials - and beeause of our su,®Dce? Let's
get out the paper and pens; surely twenty
cents  for  a  stamp  is  a  small  enough  in-
vestment to try to obtain a better future.
Isn't it?                                                 +
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keFsrid® Parade, ?ipe
Bombs & The Latest
ap®Op .  I  E

try ROE. Gelman

because of tlie absolute absurdity oi their
use. Ninety percent Of both gay and nob-
gay  people  I've  spoken  to  discount  the
idea  that  these   terrorist  devices  came
from  a  gay  group.  JVo  one,  -from  any-
where ih the state, has ever heard Of the

S?oiccae''£dg;¥:trthpu€#rpaloHqc:yJgrke/£iTni.:
I believe it's either: a) An anti-gay group
trying  to  stir  up  trouble  for  us:  b)  A
loony: or, c) A homophobic/severely clos-
eted   individual   who   (in   his   distorted
mind) thinks he'§ doing us a favor.

P/case, if by chance you read this and
know  the  person(s)  doing  this,  contact
your  local  authorities.  There are rumors

2rad Anniversary
Celebration

Fri., June 15: Trip Down

#:#c°#hatne.Specialoldies
Sat., June 16: Dinner Buffet,
8-10 p.in.; Dancing Follows
Sun., June 17: Late Afternoon

S::E[£:_RafTeyh;s£%#&
720

that  MIlwaukee's  GJ'.U. is  considering
offering a reward for information leading
to  the  arrest  and  conviction  oj  the  cul-
prit(s).  (See  the  `.Pipe  Bombs.' ~story  in
the briefs section for more details.)

What's so strange is that these bomb-
ings  are  occurring  shortly  before  Gay
Prlde  Week  celebrations  nationwide,
June 18th to the 24th. Chicago's gay pride
parade is Sunday the 24th. (See the group
notes   section   for   the   "boxed"   article
about the parade for full details.) I)ue to
low turnouts  for pandes in Milwaukee,
there hasn't been a parade here for three
years.   Many   rmlwaLukee   and   Madison
groups   will   be   represented,   including
Mllwaukee's  GP.U.,  B.WM.T. .(who  are
sponsoring a bus - see group notes), plus
M#!ssoanL'StL:f%fusn°Cie¥;uidbeanaredat

the  sheer  number  of  marchers.   and
crowds  line  the  parade  route  two  and
three  deep  in  places  -  gays,  straights,
children, popcom vendors - you'd think
you  were  in  Milwaukee  for  the  City  of
Festivals  Parade.  (All  they  need  is  kegs
Myerson and a TV crew on 8 perch over
Broadway.)

Thanks to Wayne, Jlmmy, Ron, Tommy
and   the   whole   Wreck   Room   Cla8slc
Committee for a  great  weekend Of soft-
ball and REN! Be Sure to "rend all about
it" in Tom's column. "Jock Shorts." I was
in the office all weekend (except for the
colorful opening ceremonies), putting
together the last issue, so I missed out on
much  of  my  usually  avid  "athletic  sup-
porter"  Lactivities  .  .  .  (Besides,  I've  got
George, now.) "De Plane - De Plane" -
Loved that tasteful touch, Wayne - ex-
cept I got dizzy watching it go 'round and'rouna.

Sam Francisco recording artist Llm per-
formed at the  Classic  banquet  .  .  .  goo(I
show - except for'the sound eystem.

Continued on page 14  t

I-I:'pr-",-,:=`i--,.-.I-
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(.I to_R) pps. fj_pr Wise.ousip _- Cindy Schumaun, along with Factory pertner Sunny 8t
the Factory II's premier of Sunday women's nights.

Photas by Ron Geiman
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•  Contlnued from page 34
the  only  undefeated  team  ln  the  SSBL.
Meanwhire, Ball Game threw the race !n
a shambles, stunning Factory 11 by over-
coming an early 8-0 deficit and going on
to  a  9-8  victory  in  eight  innings.  Ball
Game  had tied the  game  with  a six  run
explosion  in  the  sixth,  and  scored  the
winning run in the  eighth on a t.wo out
error. Club 219 also used a late inning rat-
ly  to  edge  M  &  M  15-14,  and  remained
atop Division 2. 13 was the number Of the
dry,  us  Unlcom defeated  Paradlse  13-3,
while Shadows routed First Street by the
same  score.   13  had   been  unlucky  for
Shadows  earlier,  as  Pandise  rallied  for
five runs in the last inning and held off a
late charge for a 13-12 victory over Shad-
ows. Ball Game and Shadows recorded 7-
0 forfeit wius over Cful) Mllwauke®.

See box scores for games Of June  16th
and 23rd. Beer and soda is available at all
games for a donation, with the proceeds

going to the 1985 Gay Softball World Se-
ries Fund.

I.GB.0. TOUREY
Four rmlwaukee bowlers headed  west

over  Memorial  Day  weekend  to  partici-
pate  in  the  lritemaltonal  Gay  Bowllng
Organlzatlon  (IGBO)  annual  bowling
tournament in Seattle. DLck, Fred, David
and Pedro, representing Milwaukee, were
among the- 480 bowlers from throughout
the   country   and   participating   in   the
event.  Although  none  of  the  Milwaukee
bowlers finished in the money,=rumor has
it that they really "scored" in Seattle. Is
that   right?   Next  years  JGBO   bowling
tournament  was  awarded  to  Louisvllle.
MIlwaukee  will  again  host  the  semi-an-
nual   meeting   Of   IGBO   representatives
during  the  Holiday  lnvitational  Touma-
mentinNovember.                               `     A

EBon't Fongct OngF.\{Eenhursday Tap Beer `'

wine cooler Bu\SyiL
se, 8-Closing
•\

V[P Members
ONLY:

Sundays:  1/2 Off
All Prices
Wednesdays: 8-11
Free Tap, $1  Rail
#&!1  Night

Sundays
women5§

Nile
See Calendar

for special
"th©mevs,"

'3
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Photo by Chuck H8Irrjngton

Continued from page 12
Sharon  and  Ilom's  "Fannie  Pest" .at

Fannles over the Memorial Day weekend
was a little "moist," too - because of the
weather.   I   missed   seeing   Sharon   get
dunked, but the 60 pound pig they roast-
ed was great. Nice first year  - hope it
ret`irns next year and keeps growing.

All  the Memorial  Day picnics and out-
door   activities   were   either   cancelled.
soggy,  or  moved  inside  -  oh  well.  the
hazards   of   Wisconsin's   ever   changing
weather.  Milwaukee's  B.W.M.T.  had
much better picnic weather the following
weekend.

Congrats to the new Mr. and Mlss 1101
West -1101's own  Barbara Jean is the
new  Miss and  local  boy Steve Tucker is
the  new  Mr.  You'll  be  seeing  a  lot more
I.Mr. and Miss Contests" in the next few
months in- preparation for the annual Mr.
&ttd Ml8s Gay Wlseon8ln Pageant at Hal-
loween.

Factory   11   kicked   off   their   Sunday
women.s nights with  "Girls Just Wanm
Have Fun" party. There will be a special

theme   for   the   women   every   Sunday,
along with other 8urprlses. VIP members
still have their specials; separate from the
women's specials.

The Who's No L.dy Revue is up to its
old tricks -- at I+ Cage on Wednesdays.
Very  talented  group  with  special  guests
featured weekly. Nice crowds, too.

8.. and the girls, along with Uyvarl's
sets, are continuing to peck 'em ln at Club
21® on Sundays. The B.J./Uyvari act with
the  "hurricane"  effect  was  stunning  -
extremely hot!

Sam's   in   Madison   i§   now   officially
closed. Sam wishes to thank everyone for
their  patronage  and  friendship.  Word's
out that he's moving to Phoeulx a.nd says
he's tired of the bar business. (But Sam, it
gets  in  your  blood!)  S&M   Productlous
(Mabel Kane, Sass Dubols and Rose Rlv-
era)   who   did   the  `Sunday   Night   S®tlD
Shows moves to JJ's on Clank in Chicago.

Coming Up - The Body Shop's Second
Anniversary Weekend -June  15,  16,  17
with oldies music night, a dinner buffet,
and a show. Join Joe, Mlke and Za Za !n
celebrating their anniversary and comple-
tion of the remodeling.

Continued on page 16  t
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t  Continued from page 30
kee's  last  hope,  Factory  11.  In  a  show-
down of undefeated teanis, Griff 's of Los
Angeles tuned back the Armory Falcons,
while  Gay  90's  k.mocked  off  Sidetrack,
The 90's then easily defeated the Armory
Falcons to earn the right to avenge their
previous loss Of the tournament to Griff 's.
On  Saturday,  Griff 's  had  defeated  Gay
90's  rather  handily.  But  the  final  game
was  up  for  grabs.  Griff 's  scored  three
runs in the first inning. Gay 90's tied the
game with three in the second. In the top
of the fifth, Griff's scored one to take the
lead, but the 90's exploded for six in the
bottom   of   the   inning   for   a   9-4   lead.
Griff 's   experience   paid   off   down   the
stretch as they scored three in the sixth
and three pore in the seventh to take a
10-9 lead. Gay 90:s threatened in the bot-
tom of thg seventh,  putting two runners
on base, but they couldn't get the runners
home - and Griff 's had the game and the
title.

The  awards  t)anquet  and  ceremonies
were held on Sunday evening in the Crys-

iEL!"t"oen"
Park Races

$28 .00 I;eludes Bus,
Food & Drink

- Call the boy for details -

Sunday, June 24
a_    B.G. Hot Dogs/Tloronto

Benefit Show
Andretta & Friends
10 p.in. -$2 Donation

Sun., June 24 '
softhMREaeff#;BEA

36 p.in.
a  196 S 2nd St., Milw. . 273-7474000000

tat  Ballroom  of  the   Mare  Plaza  Hotel.
Dave  at the  piano  livened  up  the  crowd
during the cocktail hour with the players
and  fans  joining  in  on  Some  sing-along
music.  Following  a steak  dinner,  partici-
patlon   awards   were   presented   to   the
teams   finishing   4th   through   25th   by
Tournament  Sponsor  Wayne  Bemhagen,
Tournament Director Tom Salzsleder, and
SSBL  Commissioner Ron Burbey.  An  en-
tertainment segment by Lisa of Son Fran-
cisco  followed.  (Who  said  "Bring  back
the Andrew Sisters?") Team trophies for
the top three teams were then presented
with individual medals being given to the
second   place   Gay   90's   and   champion
Griff 's players.

On Monday, a farewell party was held
at  the  Wreck  Room  with  bar  manager
Jimmy and  his cr?w preparing food and
some welcome cot fee for the players be-
fore they headed back to their home cit-
ies.  With  the  players  bidding  their  said
adieus to the many new friends they had
m'et in  Milwaukee,  Wreck  Room  Classic
VI became history.

Some  final  reflections  on  the  tourna-
ment.  Enough  credit  cannot  be  given  to
Milwaukee's gay community as they once
again   showed   the   out-of-town   players
and fans another fantastic weekend. The
entire   community   broke   their   tails   in
support  Of  the  tournament.  The  people
who   opened   their   homes   up   really
showed their guests some great Milwau-
kee  hospitality.  Thanks  are  due  to  the
sponsors  who  advertised  in  the  booklet
and the many people who supported the
various  fund  raisers.  The  umpires  must
also be recognized for moving the games
along,  so  that  the  tournament  could  be
completed  on  time.  The  ducks  in  West
Milwaukee Park must be commended for
leaving  their .outfield  water  spots  long
enough to get the games in on Saturday.
And  of  course,  the  tournament  would
never take place without the many hours
and  financial  support  of  Wayne  of  the
Wreck Room. My personal thanks to my
dearest sister,  Ron.  It  was only  through
his optimism, hard work. and encourage-
ment to me.  that we were able to make
this tournament the best ever.

SS.BL. ACTION
A  short-handed  Finale  team  unloaded

their bcoming bats on Uctcom to remain
Contlnued on page 3®  .

f

I lot West co.owners Ed a:) and Andy (R) tlenked their new hdr. zlnd hAIss 1101 West
- Steve Tucker alnd Barble Mason.

Photos by Chuck Huln8ton
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•  Continued from Dane 14
I've  always  contended  that  Wisconsin

needed`& gay resort and had thought how
convenient it would be if it were at Luke
Geneva (real close for Milwaukee, Madi-
son and Chicago). Well, now we've got a
start - with this issue you'll find ustings
included  for  The  Gcorglan  Guest  House
i an jz]credl.Z]/e European-style mansion
with  large,  well-appointed  guest  rooms.
Hosts  Chrl8topher  and  his  mother  Ruth
offer lan exquisite ambiance rarely found
in the midwest - it oozes with clues. (If
you didn't know better, you.d swear your
were  in  the  south  Of  France.)  About  a
block  down  the  road,  right on  the  lake,
you'll  also  find  I.ler  892  Hotel  On  The
Lake  -  a  country-style bed and  break-
fast hotel. You'll find owner Audrey truly
delightful  -  and  most  accommodating.
Both offer modestly-priced resort lodging
right  in  the  heart  of  Lake  Geneva.  Let's
convert one whole side of the lake - we
cbuld  even  paint  the  paddlebouts  laven-
der.

JO,DEE,S
EST.1973

KlcK bFF oun
T-DANCE
Sun5q?¥.i:::17

watch I or our
July 4th
Cookout

2139 Racln® St.
(South H_wy. 32)
Raclne . 634-980

Chez  Amles  restaurant  is  closed.  For
those of you who've made it one of your
favorite   restaurants   -   I   guess   there
weren't  enough  of  you.  Seems  like  the
only places that really thrive in_the Pros-
pect Mall  have  been  Tbe Clnema,  Vldeo
Vislon8, and Old Masters Gallery.

Quote  of  the  week  from  Boy  George:"I'm  not  the  least  bit  effeminate.  I've
very masculine. And I'm confident - not
arrogant, confident. .  . I don't think peo
ple'think  I'm  gay  -or maybe  they do
until they meet me." And in response to a
rebuke from England's Prlncees Margaret
- "I didn't want to talk to her anyway
- I'm just a pearmt."

Shadows  has  a  new  cook  and  some
menu   changes,   including '  returning   to
after-hours  dining  on  Friday  and  Satur-
day  nights. Welcome  aboard  to the new
ccok, Don Nes8ler.

Hey  Men Watchers  -  the Mr. Windy
City Contest, sponsored by Gay CHjcago,
offers great voyeuristic opportuhities,
Wednesday, June 20th.

MEDIA    WATCH:.   ABC    plans    to``revert"  Steven  Carrlngton  on  Dymsfy
back to his original gay i3tatus when the
show  returns  in  the  fall.  And,  CBS  will
have  one   or  more   gay   dancers  in  its
Dreams series,  slated  for  the  fall  sched-
ule.  However,  the  show  with  the  most
predomimte  gay character will  be cable
TV Showtime's new sitcom Bnothers -
it'§ about the relationship between work-
ing class brothers - one Of whom is gay.
In the first episode, one of them is about
to get married, when at the last minute
he gets cold feet and "comes out" to his
family - another brother remarks: "This
can't  happen  ln  our  family  -  we  play
SP0rts.

He should have been in Milwaukee for
the wreck Room classic!                         A
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The lh/ho's No Lady Re`rue cast (L to R) Gloriai, Diana, Josie, EIlca & Abbey &t Josie's
Poul8I Dan basl\. W.N.L.R. does sl.ows every Saturday dt ha Cage Aux Folles.

Photo by Chuck Harrington
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Calendar OF SP€Clfll €V€NTS   JUN€ 14 -JULY 1
FAIDAV, June 1 5th

Po%yes'?g;o?3gnl::!yersaryweekend;
flod's..  Daddies Day Weekend;  Hot Tub
On Patio.

sFITURimv, iLRE 1 6th

8°grmi"grin:PdBAunffn:tv,erdsaa%#geei%ne?i
wards.

f2%#;a!yeestti.niin"#Jjsts   we,come'

#tge/ft:MD6rsesMicflhge?rfk.¥:.dMJfc#::i
Lee,
tAtdiwig Van Ear I+coords:  Free inshore
Corlcert; 2 p.in.  - ``Sacred Order"
RE's..  Daddies Day Weekend; Hot Tub
Pri,Patio

i:.  .S,a,f.tb.a.Il  ggmes  all  day*at
ell Field  (behind-Domes)

suNrm, iLINI 1 7th
fATHas Dfw

e€££fn.`g2cnodckAt:#jE8rri;,ryshvov##i

ry //..  "Les Girls"; women -vPear

(tgrhe?g.!] jersey  &  get 5o¢ taps  &  se
o`deo's..  Summer   T-Dance;   kick   off
Om-5-8 p.in.

;£..wptahddR`:3,B?s¥a#:skecnodjt:Ft:Tt!;¥
lout on the patio.

Exhibit of original  hand-paint~
chirts  by  artist  Jim- Faulkonberg,   1

•m.`-On.

Mcrmv, June i8th
'qgiv4ey 777cafre..  All-male films all day
tll  11  p.in.:  "Brians  Boys"  and  "Wild

Ouse„

Tuesrm, iuN€ loth
Game..  Arlington  F`ace  Track  Trip;
includes bus, -food  &  drink, contabi
in the morning for space available.

uOusDav, un an
is¥§:yAWT.8E?1#,.;thAdbabye5h:#ffi

I\lo  Lady  Revue.  chowtlmo
EELgng_for

iels,  special  prices  for  those' in  50'S
tire.

fRiDFiv, iuN€ 22nd    +

F!',gjr:f;i::%::i''gaii:ii;gh:;;oimi;%aitg;:
"URSDIW, JUN€ 2 1 st

rhe  ~ew Bar..  Christmas  in  June;  tree

;:£ d##k¥i  bring  an Ornament  &  get a
Em/./y's..  Benefit   for   Women's   Transit
Authority; 8 p.in.,  $1  donation.

%s?:r{gi..n:i°;:a3irt:ff:triopwaE¥:BFrges#

rho Wew Bar..  Christmas in June;
for holiday specials.
Medison        Gay        TheS*-
Project..'Ter\r\essee      W.lll"Suddenly  Last  Summer"   &
Property  ls Condemned''.  Nei{
hood House, 29 S. Mills St., 8 p.

sFITurmv, iuN€ 23rd
Ba// Game..  Benefit  Show;  Andr
Friends,  10 p.in.,  $2 donation.

jcjs;gjKb.;r?,hrisg#„GB:yy.grfop:(
erage  &  frisbees.

ga°ift'8fmDaum#`.ROson..Amuat
nyadl§9n  Gay Theatre  Projec
June 22nd listing.
7fro W®w Bar..  Christmas  ln  June;  I
for holiday specials.
City  Or  Festivals  Parade:  Do
Milwaukee,  2 p.in.,  Wlsconsln Ave,
to summerfest grounds.  `                      `.
Sinifgfi[S±a.tfts=|gfe_3;L±F%8:#3s?:'daY

suMDflv, juNre 24th    '` 9hicago .qpy  .Pr.Idg   Pargdo:  I  ` p.
line-+Jp  at  Halsted   &   Addison,
route  south  on  Broadway

3;a|s±::sTna!::ruoJ:I:a*ka::Lr:#X..Lq
Ba// Game..  Softball  Benefit  F}affle;`
p.m„ main  &  mini-raffles.

sFhaocJ8%";:;Lder?ng!:gfj:,3.men-

#usvgrfrgrThngdiiJru_ng

ill

r8"rfe"fis§gNp[.TinE-2am
BrrjiH9r/°¥.eprrE;;.BothFirst
TohoifeRy%o9,sp-in-2a.in.
First Drink Free
Wiednesdays, 9 p.in. - I
PIANO BAR with
WYNNE HACKEIT
Open Microphone

3'

Tshou8SKdaTEzj9pP.in.-2a.in.

With 40-50-60's Rbck-n-Roll
Fridays, 9 p.rl'L - 1 a.in. &

£%irfA"€hfupiferi2am
A5tTE;epptjfigS]=njss±tp,gA]ong

8#rfy8' zx.Rrwi:h`p.in
WYNNE HACKEIT

en Micro
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Champion  Of  the  Wreck  Room  Classic
lnvltational Softball Tournament, held in
Milwaukee over Memorial Day weekend.
Rallying for three 'runs in the sixth inning
and  three  more  in  the  seventh,  Griff 's
tuned  a  9-4  deficit  into  a  10-9  victory
over  the   Gay   90's  of  .Twin   Cities.   25
teams from nine cities - Atlanta. Chica-
go, Lo§ Angeles, Milwaukee, New Haven,
New  York,  Tampa,  Toronto,  and  Twin
Cities  -  were  after  the  prestigious
Wreck   Room  Classic  traveling  trophy.
Last  years  champions,  Wreck  Room
Chaps, have disbanded and did not com-
pete for the title.

An   early   morning   thun`derstom   on
Friday  made  the  diamonds  unplayable,.
and all Friday games were cancelled. But
thanks again to Mllwalukee SSBL .Softball
Commissioner Ron Bulbey and head urn-
plre  Jeff .  with  volunteers  I ron  several
particlapting teams including Barbary
Coast  of  New  York',  IIarred's and  Sloe-
track  Of  Chicago,   Amory  Of  Atlanta,
Wreck Room and Ball Game ,of Mllwau-
kee, the games were started by 8 a.in. on
Saturday morning. These people worked
until after 8 p.in. on Friday evening, and
then returned before 6 a.in. on S&tur¢ay
momlng  to  get  the  fields  reedy.  2,500
pounds of  kitty  litter  were used  on the
f ields and I ive rolls Of plastic were used
to  cover  the  field  overnight  &t  Mitchell
Park.  With  the  help  of  the  Milwaukee
County Parks crew,  games were under-
way at both Mltchell and West Mllwau-
kee Parks by 8 a.in. Games continued un-
tll 2:30 at which time all teams returned
to rmtchell Park for'the traditional ope'n-
ing  ceremonies.  Roger  and  .Ron  put  on
quite a show. In a "Wreck Room Classic
salutes the Flags" theme, the color guard
was followed on to the I ield to the tune Of
the  Olympic  Theme  by  players carrying
huge  American  and  Canadian  flags.  100

followed carrying various flags, with the
rest of the teani members following with
their banners and still more flags. Mean-
while,  an  airplane  circled  over the  park
with   a   banner   "Welcome   To   Wreck
Room Classic 6." The color and pagean-
try on the field was spectacular. Then lt
was  time  again  for  the  Canadian  and
American  National  Anthems,  and  there
was  more  tha`n  one  person  with  teary
eyi#ot#:!ahe ceremonies, the softball

games w~ere resumed. An unbelievable 40
games  were  completed  on  the  four  die-
monds on Saturday (unbelievable except
to the many weary ballplayers who had
to play four or five games that day). Only
eight teams survived Saturdays games to
go into the champioushlp rounds on Sun-
day, Two teants - Grlff's Of Los Angeles
and   Amory  Falcons ~Of   Atlanta   were
undefeated, while the other six teams had
one loss -- Factory of Milwaukee, Pharr
IAt]rary Of .Atlanta, Sldetrack Of Chicago,
Partners  Of  New  Haven.  Raiders Of  To-
ronto, and Gay ®O's of Twin Cities. Ironi-
cally,  only  Atlanta  had  more  than  one
te#a]ynrTseuf#:i8fatitche»parkonSun-

day moming at 9 a.in.` with two dynamite
games.  Last  years  Gay  Softball  World
Series  champions,  Sidetrack  of  Chicago,
showed their experience by scoring four
runs in the seventh inning to squeak past
Partners of New Haven. Although it was
a heart breaking loss. this was Partners
best showing  ever in  rmlwaukee.  Mean-
while, aided by the Clas8ic's second triple
play (the M & M team had `made a thple
play ln the  1980 toumanent), Factory 11
edged Pharr Library to elimimte the At-
lant&  team.   Sidetrack  then   downed   a
much improved Raider team I ron Toron-
to, while the Gaiy. 90.s eliminated Milw&u-

ContlDued on page 34  .

WED.:  ``THE 10 HOUR COCKTAIL
HOUR'' . Double Bubble . 2.4.1 Video
Gaines . ALL NITE

THURS:  Free Taco's, $1.,25 Margaritas lb -1

EVERY Sunday

Fig:UpNowFor
GAY DATING
GAME
Beginning Soon,

Nite
See Bartenders For

Iications

Never A Cover Milwaukee's ONLY . . .
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t  Contlnued from page 18
MONDfw, JUN€ £5lh

fnatTikTfypThmG.¥rfjo#sm#tjf:tTosn?,"8:#"Falconhead I".

TuesDflv, iuN€ 26th .
Factory //..  2nd Annual BIack Tie Affair.

FRiDf)y e sf]TUADF]v
JUN€ 29th 8 30th

Your P/ace..  "Nothin'  Dirty  Goin'  On";
showtime 9:30 p.in.

-      .FRIDFiv-suNDav
JUN€ 29th -JUW lst

vy.L.e..N.   Fletreat/Campout:  AI  .`The I
Farm";  in cooperation with ln Step.  See
page 2 for more details.

®1

ALL-MALE-CAST FILMS

EVEFtY MONDAY
June 18th

Brian'S Boys
BRIAN HAWKS

- ALSO -
WILD HOUSE

MIKE CARF]
DANIEL HOLT

June 25th
TONY'S INITIATION

TIM KRAMEF] .

MICHAEL CHRISTOPHEf`
- ALSO -

FALCONHEAD I

uns om this

Men . . . summer . . . uno Lcke Mlchi8an.

.geous New  yoJk,  Jvew  york comes the-remix  Of  the  widely  played  flip  Jzdred.

2hrut (Columbia  12") is Nina's hilarious,
stylishly  rendered  Eurodisco/cabaret
torch song that has been remixed in two`versions. Her already unusual vocal gets
the Falrllght workover from mixers inch-
and Scher and Lotti Golden in one break;
the second mix is the dub version, but in a
real  radical  treatment;  may  take  some
getting used to, but this one is a HOT one
and not to be overlooked.

Listen   up   all   you   "CLOSET", break
dancer§!   Warmer   Hone   Vldeo   has   re-
leased  Let's  Break:  A  visual  Guide  To
Brca* Dandy.z]g. It's a 60 minute program
produced ,by a Los Atigeles company and
is priced  at $39.98.  K-Tel  has  released a

companion  album  and  video;  the  album
includes  printed  instructions  along  with
recent electric boogie hits by Frece and
Twmght  22   to  name   a  few.   The   53-
minute  vidco  includes  scenes  from  the
film Breakin and is priced at $29.95, Both
are   titled   Breatrdance.   Let's   see   some
break dancin' Wisconsin!

As  a  closing  note,  please  refer
boxed-in  section  below.  Here
reprty.[]ted from Record Mirror,
Frunkle  Goes  To  Hollywood
Geot.8e  on  his  view  ot F\e+ax.
Boy . . . Until next time, see ya!

s4¥dpvpe%soe35
Theysuusp:Pport
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Prince
Soars T® # 1

by Klm ZweiboLlmer

WuscoizsJii Step  .  June 14 - 27, 1984 -.  Page 21

Why
One
Gl®v®?

by Ja[ckle ``Oh"

WAammo/.r  Prince.  the   "wonder  boy
musician"  from our  "si`ster"  city rmme-
apolis   becomes   the   obvious   #1   dance
song since people come up to me and say,"God,   I  just  can't   get  enough  of  this
song!"  This  is  outstanding  since  the  7"
was just released May 25th - so far the
I 2" DJ version is promo only.

Wtien Doves Cry (Warner Brothers 7")
is a tantalizing glimpse Of Prince's forth-
coming album/inovie project PL]]-p/e Rev.i].

Here we find a performance so direct and
emotional, production so darringly spare
its   eerie   -   FANTASTIC!   The   album
soundtrack will also contain cuts by The
Time, Appollonl& 6 (used to be Vanity 6)
and  Of  course,  Prince.  No  word  as  to
when  we  can  expect  his  movie  P(zzp7e
Ray.z],  but  I  can  hardly  walt!  Let'§  give
Prince another hand because he deserves
it and never ceases to amaze!

For fans Of Nlm Hagen and her outra-
Continued on page 29  t

- IN ST€P`S TOP 25 -
WHEN DOVES CRY
LET'S HEAR IT FOR THE BOY
DANCE HALL. DAY
TELL ME l'M NOT DREAMING`
1 WANT IT TO BE REAL
THE DOMINATRIX SLEEPS TONIGHT
LAND OF HUNGER
THEY ONLY COME OUT AT NIGHT
SELF CONTROL
BLACK STATIONS, WI+ITE STATIONS
BOP TIL YOU DROP
LUCKY STAR (Remix)/BORDERLINE
10 - 9 - 8
AuVE - LOVE
I.LOVE NIN
JUMP (Remjx)
FEELS.SO REAL (WONT IET GO)
KEEP ON DANCING
HOT `TARIS LATINO"
I:OR ALL VI KNOW
ROMANCING "E STONE
`^/ITl+OUT YOUR LOVE
HEARTBEAT/Tl+I GHOST IN YOU
l'M FALLING IN LOVE
BEAT STREET BREAKDo`^/r`i

HURRICANE
LIT NI LOVE YOU
STATE 0F LOVE
10' 9, 0, 7
DISSID[NIS

- HOT TRflcHS -

PRINCE
DENICE WILLIAMS

WANG CHUNG
|ERMAINE |ACKSON

|OHN ROCCA
DOMINATRIX

THE EARONS
PETER BROWN

LAURA BRANIGAN
M+M

MDONNA
FACE TO FACE
TINE FABRIQUE

CINEMA
POINTER SISTERS
PATRICE RUSHEN

TOUCH OF CLASS
BANDERLERO

NORMA LEWIS
EDDY GRANT

NINA SCHILLER``PSYCHEDELIC FURS

GRANDMASTER MELLE MEL

KIN CARNES
THE FORCE M.D.'S

IVAGINATION
AR~D DUCHIEN

THOMAS DOLBY

With all the excitement about Mlchael
"Mega" Jackson, there is one question (a
most   obvious   one   &t   that)  still   unan-
swered: Why does Michael wear only ode
8hovct  WI.at  lies  underneath  that  glove,
vyhat mystery could be unearthed?

You would think that Barbar& Walters
would  be  able  to  find  out,  but she  can't
even get an interview, I'd ask him myself ,
but  I  hear  he's  so  shy  that  I  would  be
afraid   of   hurting   his   feelings.   So,   1'11-
make my own deductions . . .

1.  Michael  has a terrible  skin affliction
that  no  dermatologist  can  seem  to
clear up.

2.  He is very absent minded and always
loses his right glove (I also have this
problem).

3.  It's  some  kind  of  sexuality  symbol
(like hankies, earrings and keys).

4.  Mrs. Jackson decided to knit rmchael
a  pair  of  gloves,  but  after  fhishing
one decided the other brothers might
get mad and stopped.

5.  rmchael` sucked his thumb as a child
and w.eating a glove on his left hand
was the therapy his pediatrician sug-
gested to break him of this habit.

6.  He's doing it to make money selling
his own line Of Michael Jackson lash-

ion gloves Oust in case his voice goes
out).

7.  He did it so break dancers could feel
fashionable.

8.  He had a friend with  a leftover box
of sequins that he didn't know what
to do with.

9.  He owns very expensive Cartier rings
-  and  you  know  what  life  on  the
streets is like.

10.  Brooke Shields can't stand the feel of
bare skin on her body. (Did you hear
what   B'roo-ke   Shields'   GYN   found
when ,he  examined  her?  Mi.chael
Jackson's other glove.  .

11.  He's just doing lt to make us all won-
der what's under that glove.

12.  Michael ibanted to start another fash-
ion trend. I just hope he doe8n't start
cutting off the right leg of his pants.

Thanks to everyone I or a great Wreck
Room Classic - hope everyone I ron the
Saloon made it back safe.

Despite the wcath_er, Fannie Fest was a
success  -  the  best  part  was  dunking
Sharon. Hope the vyeather is better next
yeH6peFactoryncontinuestheirSunday

women's night  - it  was a fun eveulng
and the show was greaLt.                          .A
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If YOU Read Oho C®Idmh
This W®®k, n®ad ThiS
Oho T®®.
dyw.W.Wells,Ill    -

A-Date with W. W. Weus in Contest!

everybody hasEvery  once  in  a  while,
one or two deep thoughts. I happen fo get
a lot Of them . . .

One  thing  that  makes  me  believe  in
UFO.s is, sometimes I lose stuff .

It's   really   terrible   that   relationships
have  to  be  tom  apart  by  something  as
simple as wild dogs.

I think the reason it's so hard for gays
to get car insurance is they're always get-
ting rear ended.

I bet it would be pretty hard to pick up
guys if you had leoprosy.

To me, drag queens are not entertain-
ing.   In   fact,   they're  kinds  scay.   I've
wondered where this started, and I think
it goes back to the time I went to a show

Th
Cwfo'sWoLodyPeune

& Special Guests
•with

Gloria P. Hold as M. C.

9Y3eodg.e=fg#it=:'

and a drag queen killed my lover.
I  think  Vaseline  should  be  the  official

lubricant of the Summer Olympics.
Sometimes I wish Joey were more toy-

al  to  me.  Like  the  other  day.  The  car
parked  next  to  mine  had  a  real  dirty
windshield; so I wrote THIS CAR LOOKS
LIKE  A  FART  ih  the  dirt.  Later  I  asked
Joey if he thought it was a childish thing
to   do.   He   said,   "Well,   maybe."   Man,
whose Side is he on, anyway?

I  think  that  atmospheric  temperature
must   be   controlled   tiy   thiermostats`  in
bank clocks.

The  balance  of  mass  theory:  explains
why,   when   you   have   gained   a   few
pounds you are more likely to meet peo-
plc  who  tell   stories  about  how   much
weight they've lost. When someone loses
weight,  someone  else  must  gain  it  - to
avoid destroying the balance and throw-
ing the earth out of orbit.

Why is it §o  hard  for me to get some-
body  to  play  Escaped  Convict and  War-
den's Wife?

The  face  of  a  person  can  say  it  all,
especially the mouth part.

What I wanna know is,  if a fireman.s
business   can   go   up   in   smoke,   and   a
plumber's can go down the drain - can a
hcoker get laid off?

Mobile homes attract tornadoes.
Pet-sonally, I go a little crazy on drugs

- especially placebos.
Whenever I hear the wolf howl, watch

the  hummingbird howl,  catch a howhng
trout, or listen to the said chirping Of the

L#;n£5etr::I,a[cti¥#:poa:arpony,mybraln
#####

NOTE: Next issue  watch  for the Win-

^

''
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Dining
Double Bubble . 4-6

Room Open Sun.-Thurs.#.o]n]¥#prL:u,8FnF.nidrgat.I
APPETIZERS

§#;;%§#j:d::blackolwes
Deep fried  mushrooins    .....
Homemade onion  rii]gs    .....
Cottage tries    .....
Toasted  ravioli    ...........

Swiss logs &  mustard sauce    .
Chicken  strips  with  sauces    .  .
Mozzarella  marinara    .......

Soup  ot  the  day    .  .  .
Baked  French 'onion    :  :  :  :  :  :  .

Hot  chili  'in  season'     .  .

COLD DISHES
Chel's salad
Cottage cheese supreme
Tuna  salad

:::::::;i)i:%
..... \.]5/2.J5
.....  1.75/2.50

.....  I.75/2.50

.  .  .I.00/I.50
:  .  .  . 2.50/3.95

:....2.50/3.75
.....  2.25/3.95

...-....   3.95

.... 85/I.25
:  .  .I.25/1.75

.  .  .  I.25/I.75

SANDWICHES
Choice  ot Swiss,  cheddar,  American,  mozarella  or

provoloiie cheese for 25¢  extra.  Served with  sauteed
peppers,  onions,  mushrooms &  sliced  red onion on fresh
Sciortino  breads!

Halt lb.  hamtiurger
Tenderloin  steak  .

Coined beef
Bratwurst
Italian  boml)ers     .  .

FFtlDAY FISH FRY
Cod  (all  you  can  eat)   .....
Walleye  (seconds on  us).    .  €
Trout  (seconds on  us)    ....

cheese

FROGLEGS      -

fFr',Veg,'i:fieu!eeg&{toa#::obr.e:a:d.:.¢e.e.P.t.n.i.se::ederw:*

BAY SCALLOPS

!a:yusbharyoosema!':oP;bebdakw#h'nm:!itaereY['ane&i::'|C:ssap:mach

VERMICELLI ALFREDO
Th,„erm|ceHisauteedingarllcbuttow:t}.C.I::medr35
wine  &  parmesan  clieese  ..........

Ll_NGulNE  (ln clam sauce.)
Seminola  flour  lingulne  sauteed  in  garlic  butter  &  fresh
clam  saiice

OysTERs MAniNARA
Freshly shucked oysters on  the half shell in provolone
and  marinara saiice    ........   S.O§

SWEET SOuF[ POFtl(

:#eodn,%°nrk&'i;nmii:I,One:'snw:'eete£E:Pfeur;em:S.h.I?°#S:05

STEAK SICILIAN
Tenderloin  coated  in  olive  oil  and  Italian  bread  crilmbs,

#ouzt:reeiiaw:t:d8Le::,npa%P£'u::I:|'.in:Sh.r::T:'..tr.95
SHFtlMP PFtovENCALE

:eu!fp:}!,'mw|nsea,unteae##tgt:r#:'tobassa'|'c'eem.°r'.T.u:[r°#is
CHICI(EN VESUVIO
Sliced chicken  breast sauteed in garlic butter and
mushrooms in  wine,  lemon and oregano sauce       seJ95

PEPPER STEAK

::|odne,r|:':atlt:S,:aau{[egehdt#::heEutsoh:°a::§L:::Persbe.95
CHICKEN MAFtENGO
Slices  of. chicken  breast saLiteed  in  basil,  garlic,  tomato
sauce  with  peppers,  mushrooms and torn
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On  the  21st  Of  May  1959,  the  curtain
rose on the first perforlnance of G]psy at
the  Broadway  Theatre  in  New  York.  It
contained  perhaps  the  greatest  perform-
ance of the late Ethel Merman's career.

Now   some   twenty-five   years   later,
Melody   Top   opened   its   twenty-second
season  with  this  blockbuster   with  the
incomparable Miss Jo Anne Worley in the
demanding  role  of  Momma  Rose.  It  is  a
challenge that this  seasoned  professional
me`ets with aplomb.

Miss  Worley  is  simply  brilllant!  Her
performance  resembles  th'at  Of  a  dym-
mite  keg  ready  to  go  off  and  in  Every-
thin8's Comii.8 Up Rose anS Rose's Turn,
Miss Worley literally explodes tcklng the
Top's  dome  right  along   with   her.   She
plays Rose as the hard driven epitome of
stage mothers, but with such a degree of
humanity  that  we  care  about  her.  This
character quality is the heart of this stel-
tar performance`.

Gypsy is loosely based on the me'moirs
of  the  famous  §t-ripper,  Gypsy  Rose  Lee.
It opens in  the  early  20's  and  gives us a
view of vaudeville theatre and the evolu-
tion  of  the  careers  of  Baby  June  (June
Havoc) and Louise (Gypsy) and their rela-
tionship with Momma Rose.

Kin Morgan Greene, featured as Nicole
on  Anocber  W7drJd,  as  Louise  is  perfect.
We watch her grow from the ugly duck-
tin-g  dau-ghter  t-o  the  world  of -trie  strip     |
tease  as  Gypsy.Rose  Lee.  This  able  per-.
I ormer  will  hav-e  much  ahead  Of  her ca-
reer `wise.   Her  drainatic  confrontations
later in the show with Momma Rose are
worthfour notice.

The  choreography  of  George  Bunt
blends ever so well with the deft hand of
director  Marvln  Cordon.  The  sparkling
All I Need ls The Glrl .is d8":ed to perfec-
tion by Scott Taylor. The vaudeville peri-

od  numbers  are  authentic .and  executed
well by terrific Farmboys and Newsboys.

I  have  nev'6r  before  recommended  a
show in a review. I have let my revi'ew§
speak  for  themselves.  However.  this  is
one show not to be missed - and you can
take that to the bank.
EAIs no`e..  In Step is pleased to announce
tl\at out. next issue will feature a Fourth
of July treat - ai visit with Miss Jo Anne
Worley. interviewed by our Arts colum-
nist Kevin Michael. Kevin  - tell her all
70,000 of us say hello.

WI+AT'S HAPPENING
City Of Festivals Parade,  June  23,  down-
town Milwaukee.
Gypsy,   Melody   Top  Thcati-e,  353-7700,
through June 17th.
The King And I. P.A.C„ 273-7206,,August
7th through the 18th.
IIarold  and  Maude  and  Where's  Poppa,
On.enta/   7Hcatre,   276-8711,   June   22nd
and 23rd.
Nothln.  Dirty  Goin'  On,   your  P/ace
/Mi./w.A June 29th and 30th. 9:30 p.in.
Chris  Williamson,  live  concert,  rAe  Ga/-
/ery (Mj.Jw.J, June 19th and 20th. 8 and 10
p.in.,   bring   along  canned  food   for  the
food shelters.
Llberdce,   P.A.C.,    273-7206,    July    llth
through the 15th.
Brothers  and  These  Bases   Are  Loaded
(William Higgins),  Orjej]ca/ Theatre,  276-
8711, June 26th.
Steve I.awrence and Eydie Gone, P.A.C.,
273-7206, June 18th.
UPAF: Ueker's Ride For The Arts, P.A.C.
Grolinds, June 17th.
Sunimerrest, June 28th through July 8th,
Summerfest  Grounds  (Milw.  Iakef ront).
See the next issue for more details.        A

___rT
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